CHILLED DISPLAY

Upright Bottle Cooler
Back Bar
From

£995.00+VAT
Includes FREE curb side delivery,       
warranty 2yrs parts, 1yr labour
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Fully automatic
Fan assisted cooling
Lock
Adjustable shelves
Stainless steel shelves
Adjustable feet
LED Interior light with switch
Digital Controller
Temperature display
Tough easy to grab door handles

Technical Specifications
Temperature range
Refrigerant
Refrigerant Charge
Type of Defrost
Exterior Finish
Interior Finish
Power Required
Max Ambient
Internal Dimensions
External Dimensions

0/+10°c
R134a
500
Automatic
Black
Aluminium
13 Amp
25°c at 60% RH
H1472xW856xD433mm
H1800xW920xD515mm

*Standard Delivery - UK mainland only
If your order has been sent on our standard delivery service then you will receive a book-in call before delivery. On delivery the units will be taken into site in a packed state assuming
clear easy access to ground floor. Units will be unpacked only if required to gain access to site.
Deliveries between 8am and 6pm Mon/Fri.
Next Day Delivery - UK mainland only
Many of our units are available on a next day delivery service. This will be a two man crew, pavement drop, between 8am & 6pm. A book in call will be made on the day of delivery by
the driver on the number you have supplied. The delivery will be made regardless of whether the phone is answered or not. Please make sure you supply a correct phone number.If no
one is on site to receive the goods when delivery is made, it will be aborted, and charges may apply.
Deliveries to N. Ireland
2 day delivery service. One man crew, pavement drop. Book-in call before delivery. Deliveries between 8am and 6pm Mon/Fri. (Offshore Islands are not included).
Deliveries to Republic of Ireland
3 day delivery service. One man crew, pavement drop. Book-in call before delivery. Deliveries between 8am and 6pm Mon/Fri. (Offshore Islands are not included).

